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State Board to decide
Ul/BSU funding dispute
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BY ANGELA CURTIS
NEWS EDITOR

The funding war between the
University of Idaho and Boise
State University will be settled
Tuesday at the State Board of
Education meeting.

At the heart of the con-
troversy is a sum of approxi-
mately $ 1 million in research
money, an amount each univer-
sity is waiting to claim.

The dispute centers on "base
deficiencies" listed by each
university, which, according to
a UI report, were "created by
uncontrollable costs in the
1987-88 budget that were in ex-
cess of the funds allocated for
these needs."

In simpler terms, base defi-
ciencies stem from expenses re-
quiring more money than has
been budgeted.

State Board Chief Fiscal
Officer Ed Cisek and Finance
Committee Chairman George
Alvarez proposed a bill to give
the funds to BSU.

With the money in question
designated as research money,
Ul's complaint stems from the
fact that it is the "research
university" and should there-
fore receive research money.

"It (the proposal) takes
money from the research
university and gives it to non-
research institutions for
research," UI President
Richard Gibb said in a January
interview. "I'e got a problem
with that."

Yet State Board officials
have emphasized that the
money in question is "future
money" and that the UI is not

"losing" money
"It's time to stop the rumor

that the State Board of Educa-
tion wants to take $ 1.3 million
from University of Idaho
research to line the coffers of
Boise State University," wrote
State Board President Roberta
Fields in a statement to the Ar-
gonaut. "The confusion arose
from misstatements about a
proposal to resolve past fund-
ing inequities. This proposal in-
volves future money over and
above the schools'urrent base
budgets."

"WE helped draft this thing
(funding formula) before this guy
Cisek was even a member of
State Board."

- Terry Armstrong

However, Terry Armstrong,
executive assistant to Gibb, ex-
pressed doubts about allotting
research dollars to an institu-
tion not equipped for research.
He said the money could be
more efficiently utilized by the
UI because it already has
research facilities and, unlike
BSU, would not have to use
part of the sum to set up fa-
cilities.

Armstrong also questioned
assessment methods of those
determining allocations.

"We helped draft this thing
(funding formula) before this
guy Cisek was even a member
of State Board," Armstrong
said.

The meeting, which has been
called especially to determine
the outcome of the funding dis-
pute, begins at 8 a.m. in Boise.

Beitelspacher seeks
program changes

that IEA not only change its adver-
tising policy, but also its working
policy.

"He told me point-blank:
'Make your program more like
BSU's, and I won't have a
problem with it,'" Cuddy said.
"Well, quite frankly, I'm not
familiar with how their program
operates."

Cuddy said he then told
Beitelspacher he would research
Boise State's program and see if
any of those changes might work
for the University of Idaho."I said I'd have to check the
price tag and I'd have to run it by
my constituents," Cuddy said.
"But if they'e not willing to ac-
cept those kind of changes in IEA,
then I just couldn't endorse it."

BY DAWN BOBBY
STAFF WRITER

Students open veins in recent
Bed gags@ blood drive

Idaho Education Adventures,
known on this campus as the Out-
door Program, must now carry the
ASUI logo in all advertising, ASUI
President Brad Cuddy announced
in Wednesday's Senate meeting.

This new policy comes at the re-

quest of State Senator Ronald
Beitelspacher, who has denounced
IEA's Salmon River rafting trips
as unfair competition with similar
businesses in Southern Idaho.

Beitelspacher outlined his re-
quests in a private meeting with

Cuddy in Boise last week. Short of
dismantling the rafting program
altogether, Beitelspacher asked

Wednesday 106 units of blood
were collected. Some of the donors
were used to the routine.

"This is my 10th time for giv-
ing," Millie Baker said.

"I think it's important for the
blood to be there when people need
it," Diane Stewart said. "I give
blood whenever they'e here."

As incentive to college students
to donate blood a contest is held

between all of the colleges in the
state.

"They run the blood drive at all

of the colleges in Idaho," said
John Baldus, student chairman of
the blood drive. "They have a con-

test to see which university gets the

most donations per student popu-
lation. "

The blood drive takes place once

in the fall semester and twice in the

spring semester, Baldus said.

evJIEL CHRISTINE BECK
5IAri WIIII ER

About 180 units of blood are

needed each day to fulfill the need

of the region, Walker said. Blood
not collected by the mobile unit is

collected in daily drawings in

Boise.
Each evening the collected blood

is sent to Boise for testing. Tests

are run for hepatitis, syphilis and

the HTLV-III antibody.
"If there's a positive test for the

AIDS antibody (HTLV-III), the

blood is discarded," Walker said.

Samples of the blood are re-

tained and the blood goes through

a second test. If the blood tests

positive after the second test it is

sent to the Center for Disease Con-

trol in Atlanta. If a third test is

positive, the person is then

notified.
On the first day of the drive, 101

units of blood were collected.

"In d flowed freely on the se-
«III) Ihiur cf the SUB this week,

Ihc American Red Cross
8lrinrl Drawing asked the Univer-
sii) i~i Idaho and Moscow resi-
ilenl, Io donate.

)t«iidreds of students, facu
r niiiwi s and local resident~ P
Iiiip„ird in Ihe three-day draw'ng
lvh I I I, according to Mario
Ss ~If,:, R.N., head nurse foi th
niiihi! iinii of the Snake Riv
riy I < r

i bi) unit travels Mond y
Ih

throughout
,; l II(11 spirns from southeast

J,il
I ) ()Iegon

lay our goal is to 8
'i ir»s) nn thc mobile "

Moscow Mardi
Gras to rivai
New Orleans'

51 million
tug< war
continues

Broncos bucked
Uandals last
night in dome

10

kl 1 I I I N) berg looks skeptical at the needle protruding from bis arm as be donates blood during the American
8'" t I'r» . University of Idaho blood drive held in the S.U.B.on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
l li « 'I I/Henry Moore)
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Moscow's Mardi: Gras turns 10;
years. old this year, arid along'with

. the University of.Idaho's Centen-
':niaj niebjation'ihe pity'liquid-,. -,",'''': ' ":

';,,
'" '': "' ':L'Opklrsgli'.,'': *,;„"'+

i '~'SAbe w'orth seel'.
"Ten.years of Mardi. Gras and--

100:years of:the Univcriity of Ida- =.
'camptts::-to;fecrlllC',contestant fbi I~ '>ll!Tih'e,Miseho".:.'.is the theme for this year'

. Mardi Gras, which is schedukd for
Feb., 20.,

The Mir'di Gras pareie starts at
10:30a.m. Feb .20, h ipecial part -.
of the jarade the year. featuies the

eence June--.:.-I; tn;-stoea4e,''at

;slowly w'adhtl throulh'ail the,red

' - "senatorsi" said:ASUI: Sen;.'Brett Mein'chatrmanof ASUI IOeffner who is:wor'hlnl for the
' '--: -'',

' ..: '.": '' ','.: .'.:.,- ',,,,....,.,„,,, .i-',":.,i . „fe''... "iarsana,'", . ', ',, '."
varsity 0R cmational, Advisory:Board ',has...concertts of..students. on the Issue ~f QfQII~ pA~ 6

' ., - 'o,.Moscow',.
Idah'o.-83849:::,-'"
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~ I guess it was after he had read
yet another book by a former inner
circle .member. The president and I
vere sitting on the back steps. With
his arm zfff8kx around Ine,he wistfully
said, "At least you can always
trust your dog."

Spank State.-"Bored"

%hat do they do'down there;:-anyway?-

%e sure. don't know, but the;-Srt'atse,,';Brocred" has

contrived yet- another- solution.to:,tedium:::ab'out the

office.
They are at it again, creating a:healthy rivalry be-

. tweeri the super-powers of 'Idaho'oise'. St'ate:Univer-

sity. and the University of Idaho. ';.,-".,:-"-:'-;,.'.:.,

Rivalry between the two:schools.:is'n'othing new.

The. battle of the bands to'ok=to'-:th'e'field and me-

dia last fall to deteimirie which:,coomege-'sinarching

band was superior, but the commotion.:about which

band was -"better-", created- moie noise".than both

bands coiiibiried.f ': ., *

.StnrrnrndSO Obtdbbnb-f, 4Trs

"Custolter is aliiiiiys right"- jftist a fallacy
To the people'orking" in Customer: Are yfou taking 're-:.:.', hind the counter'hidr the power

jobs which riquire frequent - quests?
''':: "'; - "..- -.", to inake-such-diclgions -'rules,

contact with the. public, it DJ: Sure. What would'you like -. and pohctes,she or: she. would-

quickly becomes obvious that -- to: hear?-, ':,.:::.,-:- prob'ably'le'lo'aking it the sky-

too inany members of the pub- Curstormer: Well, what do'rnu'"'ine from the,cor'ner'office it a
lic have held about this "the, have?: 'ery Big Corporation.
customer is always right" non- The DJ probably has about Let's take a little Stupid As-

serisef Those who have to work;.... -SN assoited albums.;So what sumption quiz. True.or Filse'.;
with the, public know:::bettter'': ..',.dom the custoiner wiint,'an'in-'ii i"barr, ':thc: -enploy'ees iper

They know that locts::;of,~-'. ventory"list?;::- - ':: -,.':: '..sonaly
tomers'are

bourid�byIicitimnobn:

Both 'f threie eximrpleg
'aCkOf riacnn and abcCiiCC Of — -:-: a) tst tba drintnnnn adC and dl

crnnidcradan for dic ncrsan bc- ': statatcs pertaining thereto
,hind the counter. Another defi- ~ d ~ . -, b) arbitrarily change drink
ciencyr apy'ear'8 in the common ':. '. - '~.-, -:;;:.,';.:,::i., prices,ori iri hour<o-'hour.:basis;
seirste,':,'are'a'. This typi of:cus-".,'- - "- - Commentary" .-':-:--: .'::for-.'ciiitoineri;threy kriow'r-:,
tomer iiveals himself or herieif - ' - ':- '-:: ": '.::'.;—,want'to know.-
by asking tie Stupidest:.Ques-
tions Ever.

' .: REhLLY -HAPPENED. 'URPRISEt!.': If:-you.'.- asii-:,.
This problem sceins to be ign ..: rHoneit. - 'swerred False'.to both':of thee;. -..

grivated by alcohol. People in . Maybe the:people whci have .. t:"you're"yrobbably.not.-'a'typical.
bars outdo other. 'customers. by to answ'er these questions could - -. -, cusotomer.
asking-the Ultimate Stupid-"

"
learn to:hve with this sort.lof:-:...Foi thogeipeople..whto-aa-:

Questions-.:These questions ay-' - thintg if it ostopped,'with qrucs-:.-..iwered:True 'to'one 'or,'both; '.

year insidiously and without .
- tions. Stupid:: Questions.:ari . liitinfuy. If you don't''hke

the:.,-'.'arningtnin-the

simplest conver-, usually:accompanied'by'Stupid::drinkinrg age, write yow',-'IeNrrts-"

sationi,: ':- Quegtiorig are.usuramy accomy'a-.. Iatort:: He doesn't kness .tlat
'uitomer,'.Do you have dark niedrby: Stupid Assumptions. y'ou diihi't bother to,:vote'.in the

beer-:ori stap? '- .. "Customers:oftcii-assume that last eieccftion;; Trust:me'.'Ansd:if
'artinder':tNo, we don'; 'the person lehind the counter you know they:sell it.chekipoer.at..

Custoner: None at all?; '.telling'hem, what tley..don't another'-bar,.GO:THEREt, Ting .

Here tie bartender is tempt- want to hear lias made ther de- 's'not Safeway'i and bars:do.not
ed to coinment "ok, we have cision, rule or policy him or honor competitors'i'counts.
just a little, just for you, just herself. Further, the employee
for being SOOOO 'frightfully .: instituted the policy just five I'm sure if you':ve never been:clever..."; minutes earlier with the inten- behirid the'counter, you'e got

This same person probably . tion of ruining the customer's the point by now. Maybe some-,
buys some dar'k beer in a bottle, day. Such judgments are made one should change the adage to
and approaches the DJ.to make by the customer without con-'The customer is always right, .:

a request.. sidering that if the person be- SoctIs of the. time."

- Idaho's version of the'.Civil %ar ranrgr:„-in"the New

. Year as North and:-South battled-".over'-'theo=..creation

of a..College of Teclmology and'erigfirrieerinfgr'courses

dowri south. "..;
All this- happened awhile the:Argonaut:.sat watch-

ing froin the sidehnes.
...Then the 'poor little'rgonsut,.ws.aiits'ed'to get iil

;on:the-act:-Much to -our surprise'-wd-e';were.kicked,

spanked and ber'ated for offering,-a'puny $39.I'ft cer-

. tificate 'for''our innocent schoolboy"coritest.,
%e-took a'lot of heat foi our';measly',.$ 30 scheme.
Now. cthe State-Board of Eduscs"atiori::is';.;offering a

$1 million prize in an even':inore'=controversial
contest;-

Does that seem fair?

Perhaps-the wrong 'bottom has been
reitdened.'n-times-of

scarce.resources;"where is the-logic be-

hind granting a non-research! instituttionr:,'Boise State

University, i million.brigs:oaebs 'wthefnc.-in.'.efsrtablished

'research university'an use that.inofiieoy inore effi-
ciently?

Boise State would need both tiirie and;irioney to
prepare research faciTities, but-the UI ilrec'adry.has the

ficilities and could spend-that time-ind::money ac-

tually doing: the research.

%hich gets us.back.to our, question,- where is the

logic?
Unfortunately, we have,no idea.,-„--;,

'ou'lhave to ask the State Bootafrd'-'for,,:the ann,swer

to that one. Perhaps. they'Il..tell,us:,acdftcerfr'.-:,;they meet

on Tuesday to decide 'the'iiiuke'.'ftcer anil:"tahe buck

stops there.
Our question is, does the bull? .
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Join in the fu'0:.;.:.';".".:.::I'f'y~i VICMyq~ ~
' ~„,

1 988 Mardj "GriS::=",'.:-~~Iktcto:imip' I f
'.,'."i'"":.",'."tr'-'„";"."<'@j-i:;,',i. the'„Mosct'ow,'. March Gras off

Editor;

I Sm a membe'-Of::.::ths'C,",';"ll9gg."',"":mz'u'aleziuynte"We II~
MNdi Gras Parade, comcmfvttcc;,,It .-':mg, forwar4tto
would like to thank; ill/ttvhcj'jmr-'::.',-:":sovo'il "'" ':
ticipsnts of this . Years,.',".".pat)rzgsdci1 '::, -1Nccciw" MaNI,~
AIIbpt)gh it hasn't takeit'I4acc„'.jNC,'.-:;

Ik-w". ~~y.e.~.h.~ ''-,Support SautI great time and it is.going,to-bc,;,.„...,.":.,;,:,'-
I btigc successI: - ',::; -","'-':,',:,::>:..'.'.",'„':-.'=.',.'„';,'-."'..'.,-'-',':-,".:Afrjgggg

If you are a member.,of...'FMny',,'-,",=,".;::.'-':.".'i-";.".::-;:::,::.1:—:t t.,
g ot)p or organization tha't',wot44".,':,t',: ";:re'=:jrjyeS't, jp $
Injoy getting out on:a:Febui'u'a'r'y,'.;,',,.":,".-".;';;:-.,:„-'.;1-

morning and having i''"rcazl'igzoco4',:=',:-::E14ritoff"."-.:-," '

0 - o mi ~~,I .,k~f~'".'';:-::-:--.'-:-;:;-'j'W~"hrkc'to'mike» fhs oppof
Ii ms))Y pam4c partICIzptMtsvfars1 .„".'tII'nI'ty'",,"'to::,",:

'ossible.
'""'"t""""nweft"'Mtd-raut th~ that

If your group is int'~''m"""-:imcvzc'~~h'F~ofdl 1„
part)c)pat)ug in the: MrifclfrGfa's::.-',:=.I';:mr'cc'stavty'th"t

'T'h'arade,

please pick up.'M'ape"phzcua -;-„":: -',: nt'of'. didz j "my '"~
tIon at any one of 'doiens;o'f.."Iotcta~-',":.-"azrtttcvi'c:-:; Th-
tions around town. Fill''it,out:-'.Md:-'-.'.,=';:asiczrtionsn:,thc"press is distorti
gct it back to us. '."".,;,''',:.'';:;-„",:,'::v~-";,;=.'factttst dWtnM'nt'from South'Afri-

Let I make this the,bitggmt Mt'',:~:';-,ca'.will-hurt,'fatther than help Bhicki
the best Mardi Gras Piri'dte,'cvci;::;:',:;:::tham 'mmoiid'TuTu is a com-

Davt4'1NiG~,',':-'mimiit;:TuW'is'nott icpriientative .
. * .::"„";-'":.-',;-"::-„:-"of morat;:of:the tBlacki in SA.:

Let S Contrjbut@.=-,.tp';,';.:-.':,';I;will:.state my sources iip.front
,

i'- '-,",::::-.;;j;"',:i =:ov:=j::;:.-so'-asIto'tprcvcntrthc soft, of IMMI-,
Idaho S Ace idge,'-"';.'less';."pirso.,'axial 'attictk,brought--. '="'.,;=-;-."-'";:":=.igcacmzrlit:-:: Tliomas" by: thc::hberal
Editor;

"
-" '.:::" '.::::,':,.":a'gMda.":My".'sources: are'articks

To everyone whcthcr you!rc.'in;,':.'',-;wc'rittcri.'lin';the'-Fmnily-. Protection .
terested or not: ', ',:.:'- '':;.'-'':,-.'-',.:-::.'-:.Scorclmhftd by;Keneth'Er,Ffazief,

This is concerning rthc",i;l988:.:::ipcciaI'consultMt.totheUS:Civ'il.-.
Mardi Gras Parade. Thc hopes::.for =.:Rights Coinmimon, H.U D.-'; and
this years parade is for,'it'to'bc:the.-'',;-: wtas"ippiintedtby Jiirimy Ctafter to
best one ever. If ever'yo'nc.iri";;the:,',- s'cftvi'"o'n thc Task'Force,on.:Dis-
community and the siiirounding':.;.'::.ctriminationt -ANunst:.; Womcnr in
area would like to see thisc-:atrca''of:-'-'Houzsing -and:Employmint (he's
the country put on-thc mme'p'hen" ""atiso'-black). Three other Isources-

'heyshould get off tlief sofai'Md::.'arc John Lofton, Cal Thonias, and
so Iomething about it.'This:year: David'W.-Balsiger,t all of'-whom ":
promises to have th'e best",pavratcdc'are-notel-journalists.
Iince the Moscow. -Mardi Gras';v:-'".",..'Do the news inedia distort? Here'

'tarted.All it Will take:iSI:,ctthC attetiVC»"",: aie- a ".fiW-,'reCOrdCd--in'CidentS '';
involvement of anyone m thc'c'otmt-'- . -".Black:,parents iri,'.Soweto '(SA),
munity with an active hmigiiiation.'.;.',-:;-'aiinphunel ibo'ut a tiicvisiori crew...;

if) tbe years past, the ptatradc'ha's::,;:,-'::: who-paid-':their" childicvn'to'urn
only lacked one thing; —This is.'thi,::,;:.,;:ichool': bo'oks in:- front, of th'c,

'nvolvementof anyone:-.'thzat",h'aiIa-:.,'::,'ciuncias; TV,crews tufgcd a.ciowd
remote sense of rhytlim';";mid:.=miy': '.-:pf.:y'ouths rto set;,:alight, a paitly„:
musical ability at all If aliis'ycai>i"'.;,:",'b'ur'riit'=car",which";had

.been'ban-..'.:.':.",'arade

gets the musical:ar'ttc'niion*:-,,4OW;-".-;a.;:US':cam'eia'team piiid::a» .",-

t needs, then the inhtibitacntijof,-';-:jBian'ck;-';family-';-to,:. have.',-itts"=:.shaczk'-;-.;>
tbDIC far-off

eastein;.'"cities",wIII::.':.::~'demtoliiiliedtat:Ciosstr'oids:to:impIY,';-".-;-'now

Idaho for somcthvirigr';",moui~c';;.;: „;.thtat'"::thzii:was a gov'cimncnt action '*'' -;
than POtatOeS. '.,,i;,'-"'I,.'"'-;;"';:;:.';-:-:"(Bal'I'Scigt"Ctr),:;::The;liit.:gOCS ton"- ., '...,

Already enough,pccorvpic":-"ijj)glues'I',„-'-::,''-.,:,'t':,Wjii'-';-8iVmtine'it."thuft"Blacks7.t .'-";

Itate haVe VOICed . their',=:,IOlpuuOii',-'".-;",'Wh'ei''-NtelSOn,Mandela:-WaS:aStk'ed,;":
I out wanting to change;thtc'~Fa-"':,:"rwliit".:,lit",thzocuglit" about .thi:.

fact-''DLII

Potatoes" .on alii,liccrisc,;:-;:tthit:diycstmcnt. (which he sup-..-
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Contest: . Rules:
'

. Mlhiibiy'..
Domino's Plaza wgl swanl Iree, ~ ..,1.'omino's Pfzz ~ wgl keep a

lhe most plazas atoning February pizza ls «dared and dsgvwed to .. tor avery 3 people on your tloort ~a «and.l . t ':,:!.":",, -,',."-:-:I",

15, tsN and running through your floor section or 4Wnp group 'eethe or gvlng group and a .Ftaan, ~.
taareh 13,IM.." . by dollar alruntnts, Any Plus CakE for each parson. You

ordered dwlnp LUNCH snd any may have ths pmty anytime 443agO'Olt
pizza over 014.00 wgl count between Aprg 4; IM and

firn

~N 44@
twice, fLunch hours sm front end of this aeadwnlc semester.
IIP0 a.m.-300p.m, dsgy)

4. Each floor section or pvlng . ', .: I I

2. The doper amount per capite . group ls eutomaileagy entered
wgl be used to determine the In Ihe contesL ga sure to Iden:
contest winner. fyhis way every tlly your floor'or section when
floor section or gvlng group, no orderlnp your Domino's

pizza.'-

matter what size, has a chance
lo win.) 5. Feel iree to call the Domino's

h
't,

Pizza store manaper at anytime
during the contest for Informs : K':
gon on contest stsndlnga . tj,

,',
[I ',,

'" 't'
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Nuclear arms to be topic of

Borah Symposium
BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY
STAFF WRITER

Will the elimination of
nuclear weapons as outlined in

the INF treaty topple the al-

ready shaky balance of peace in

Europe?
This question will be dis-

cussed by experts from around
the world at this year's Borah
Symposium scheduled for
March 28 and 29.

The symposium, entitled
"After the Missiles are Gone,"
will include ambassadors from
Hungary and Sweden as well as
arms control and foreign poli-
cy experts from the United
States.

"As the Senate begins to con-
sider the INF treaty signed in

Washington last month, many
people are mindful of the fact
that Europe has enjoyed a 40-
year period of peace virtually
unprecedented in recorded his-
tory and that the nuclear deter-
rent has been a part of that
period," said a university news
release. "The Borah committee
wants to examine what politi-
cal, military and economic ac-
commodations in Europe might
help to assure the continuing
peace and security of Europe
for another 40 years and
more."

The March 28 program will
include speakers who will
describe possible mihtary and
political remedies which could
help reduce mistrust between
eastern and western Europe in
the. wake of the INF treaty.

GEOL Scbatz controlled the
Moscow to Moscow iiiik-up
4t year Rt tbe Sorah SyIII.
kiln%
(ARGONAUT/John Fritz)

March 29 participants will
discuss how the eco»omic
benefits of reduced military
spending can be redirected to
peicetittte developments which
will also help reduce tensions in
Europe.

Both sessions will be held in

the UI SUB Ballroom. Admis-
sion is free.

The ASUI float trip controversy
is continuing. Local outfitters
Chuck and Linda Boyd and others
who float the Lower Salmon River
said that the Idaho Education Ad-
ventures, which is part of ASUI
productions, is unfairly competing
with private outfitters who float
the Lower Salmon.

State Sen. Ron Beitelspacher,
who has been involved in this con-
troversy for several years now, is
caught between the outfitters and
the university. His district includes

both the Salmon River and the UI,
The individual outfitters and the

Outfitters and Guides Association
have made many complaints about
this situation over the last six
years.

"My main concern in this dilem-
ma is that the recreation

majors'ducationalneeds continue to be
met," Beitelspacher said. "People
taking recreation classes should
have access to the type of ex-
perience that the IEA provides,"

"The Outfitters and Guide As-

sociation and the individual outfit-

ters and guides will do anything to

be sure that the educational »end

of recreation majors will continue

to be met. I feel that the students

should continue to have access to

the rental equipment."
Beitelspacher said.

Beitelspacher said that the stu-

dent trips are not unfair competi-

tion, but that non-stude»t trips are

unfair competition between state

SEE RAPTNfo PAGE 12

Locals attack OUtdoor Program

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Wl T NCENTKR 74i4131

g', o~~,,
AMONG tboie invitel to attend the Iiigg Latab County Relaiblcan Lincobi Day gga~net were mern.

hers of the UnivcrIdty of Idaho College Reynblicans. Tbe students bad an opportunity to almak w'
~gressnian Larry Craig. (ARGONAUT/Tim Dahlquist)

Republicans dine with Craig
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For Four

Special Valentine!
Save on Black Hills Gold Earrings,

Pendants and Rings. Now..............l/3Off

ROSSER S
Fine JeuIelers Since 1887

PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL ~ 882-4125

Congressman Larry Craig of
the first congressional district
discussed the importance of
reducing the federal deficit dur-
ing the annual Lincoln Day
Banquet last Tuesday at the
University lnn Best Western in
Moscow.

Members of the University of
Idaho College Republicans
were among the 200 guests to
have an opportunity to have
dinner while listening to Con-
gressman Craig.

The banquet, sponsored by
the Latah County Republicans,
is recognized statewide as an

opportunity for members of the
Republican party to present
awards and listen to the
speeches of elected officials and
special guests.

Shirley Greene, chairman for
Latah County was presented
with the "Outstanding County
Chairman" award. Greene was
selected among 77 possible can-
didates statewide.

Besides dinner, awards, and
speeches, a GOP Straw Poll
was conducted.

Robert Dole clearly led the
poll with 42 percent, while
George Bush tagged behind at

WEIGHT FROM PAGE 2

moved when the Kibble Dome was
completed.

to occur.
Joanne Recce director of Facil

ity Planning, is currently working
on this and other university de-
velopment programs.

I m very optimistic Recce
said concerning the weight room
proposal.

Recce described the project as a
$300 000 renovation.

The project is under final design

The ROTC rifle range has oc-
cupied most of the Memorial Gym
basement for more than 20 years.
Consequently, the lead levels in the
air are too high for reconstruction

21 percent. Among the other

potential GOP candidates J "
Kemp held an 18 percent sho w-

ing, pat Robertson received lo

percent while Pete D»Fo»
Alexander Haig and undecI4«
votes tallied 3 percent each,

The UI chapter of College

Republicans is only one of
m«'ha»1000chaptersnationwide

Tlie College Republican
orgu»'ation

is recognized as a»
Of~'ial

auxiliary to the Republican

National Committee
College Republicans

been a force on UI for the
la<'ight

years.

now by assistant director»<sf '.d

chitect Lawrence Chin». Hu

the proposal designs would be"',

by contractors some time 'hii

summer.
"There are several user

gr'~'ll

must be satisfied," Chi»II s"'

Besides the weight room
'""'ill

be a multi-purpose room "
an ROTC rifle range with a

stursg'rea.
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Float count
Biggest ever
BY DAVID PIERIK

I STAFF WRITER

A record 29 Idaho floats have so
rfar been registered for the 1988'ardi Gras parade Feb. 20, while
: WSU has no plans to participate
'in this year's parade, according to
Mardi Gras '88 Parade Committee
spokespersons.

Each of the floats has its own
theme, but the majority have some
relevance to the UI Centennial. Ex- ...
amples include "100 Years of
Growth," which depicts a huge
man-eating plant; "A New Begin-
ning," in which Joe Vandal rides
a butterfly out of a big flower; and
a 40-foot crawfish with the theme,
"The Palouse —Land of the Big
Ones." Professor David Giese's
Art 122 students, who design the
floats each year, work in lab-teams
of four constructing the floats in
the concourses of the Kibbie
Dome. The students contribute $10
each for white milk carton paper
which must cover the outside of
each float.

"1heard that 31 tons of it (milk
carton paper) get used every year,"
said Dan Derbowka, an architec-
ture major. Students purchase ad-
diflonal materials such as wood for
Ihe frames and hot glue guns to
fasten everything together. Bicycle
wheels are used to keep many of
Ibe floats rolling, while others will
be carried.

"1 don't sleep much,"
Derbowka said as he drank his
«ffce. The average Art 122 team'ill have spent 200 to 300 hours
working on the floats by the Tues-
dav deadline. Derbowka's team is
working on a pyramid design that

SEE FLOAT PAGE 8

MARDI GRAS AT-A-GLANNCI

:;: * i'�".

Pressure Boys -burst

-inhvPahi.se scene ...

IY OAWN SOILY
STAFF WIITER

Fust the bad news the Crazy gs
are not coming back'for'a third
consecutive Beaux Arts Ball.

No, this year, the Mardi Gras
- committee, in conjunction with

ASUI Productions, will bring you
the Pressure Boys, an "insane"
six-piece club and college band
from North Carolina. The band is
halfway through its first nation-
wide tour.

But don't blame the Pressure
Boys; Charlotte Buchanan, Mardi
.Gras Co-Founder, said Mardi
Gras was:.ready for something
different —something. letter.

"We.promised you that Mardi
Gras would grow and evolve with

THE Pressure Boys'ewest aliam
Erundlebanunt Nlonunientus has
reinforced the artistic reputation of
the band.

the times,". Buchanan said. "It is
only predictable in the qua/ity of
entertainment. We wanted nation-
al recognition, big names. We had
a shopping list that started with

SEE BOYS PAGE 9

s !W

THE Mardi Gras festival is expbred ia retrospect by the blacks-white exldbit ia the SUB GaIery. fhe aha» featarea paatara aad pictaraa frotn the celah&ioa'a pant, traehsg the Ro-
motion of the ten year oQ event.
(ARGONAUT/Henry Moore)
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FLOAT FRoM PAGE 7 "Ireally don't care if we win,"
said chemical engineering major
Jim Bond, "I just want to do a

is "A fusion between Egyptian and good job." Bond is working with
modern architecture; the idea of interior design major Jason Pfaff
permanence at the UI." and hndscape architecture major

Lori Humbcrger on a seven-foot
Trophics are awarded to the robot on stage at graduation, cn-

most outstanding floats, but stu- titled "Class of 20N." He has
dents are also motivated by per- spent 60 hours over the past three
sonal pride, team spirit and the weeks working on the float.
desire for a good grade. Working
in teams helys students learn to
open up and work with others, be- %18Sdog h net SNnja %eHant
cause everybody's ideas arc sup- m dedicated to UI atudcntL Every-
poscd to work together in thc float baly cm rchte to thL"
design, said fine arts senior - Karst Riggers
Katherine Malsch.

"We work very well together,"
said hndscapc architecture major

Hcr team's float, "College Karst Riggers of his team, which
Rivalries of the Old West," began also includes interior design
with . Star Trek's Tiibbles, UI majors Lori Thompson and Kathy
syorts, a pirate ship and founders Tyler and art major Pctc Woychik.of the university as concepts. Their-float, "Music Soothes thc
Malsch, working with Brad Savage Beast," fcatuicn a five-foot
Nickilson, Bill Funderberg and .tall dog watdung MTV with chips,
Maryann Hilvcrs incorporated the beer and a remote control nearby.
ideas into a float with a skit and
music. Evil BSU tumblcuiccds,: 'This dog is not Syuds,"
evolved from thc tribblas,-attack a 'iggers.iaid. "'Ibe flont is dadicat-
stagccoachriddanbyUl founders, cd to Ul students,". Tyler said,one of whom is Joe Vandal.. "Everybody can rdate to this."'ther floats include "88.0lym-"What a Way to Go" combines - pic Bioojers," which shows a aki-a tram with a pbme, boat, bicycle, er hitting a tree, "a liNe. fish

eaten'irdand dragon. Advertising by a medium fish eaten by a.bigmajors Tom Sorem and Brian fish'-'n "Fit for Survival" and aJefferson, with Liza Cristic and ar- 90-foot centipede w'ith 100'egs,
chitecture nejors Andy Jeffrey one for each year of Ul history.
and Aaron MiHer chose thc theme
of "transportation of the past and To cover the event, various-future" to describe the float. magazine, radio and television

journalists will be visiting
Moscow. All three Spokane sta-
tions will cover thc event, as will
as Sunset magazine. KUOI-FM
will have live coverage at the pa-

rade site. While PM magazine,
MTV and other national television
news programs have been invited
to cover Mardi Gras, they have
sent no confirmation.

Some 30 local clubs and orymi-
zations, including thc Moscow
Food Coop, the UI dairy cow and
Moscow Jr. High's Revenge of the
Bugs will be marching bctwcen thc
floats, exhibiting a wide variety of
costumes, music and acts. Six to
eight food vendors will be selling
food and entertaining.thc crowd.

Attendance toyycd the 7,000
mark at hat year's parade as busi-
nesses, living groups, clubs ind
various other groups comyctcd for
trophies. Among lmt year's entries
were .marching,vetcrinarians, a
Precision Bricfcasc Coips, a Mis-
sissipyi rive boat and several shp.
stick drill teams.

Prc-registration forms -are. still
.avaQablc from many sources,
although time is jetty short for
construction - .of floita., 'and
coatwncs, ao grouya should ybm to
register as-soon as pomible.'The
pre-rcgistrition 'dcndlinc 'is Feb.
18, wtulc parade entrie will bcpn
rcgistrition on Feb. 26'at 8430 a;m.
The parade begins'that mme day
at 10 30 a.in.
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Symphony honori''.:i';incoitl
'ruce Ferden':and:::thc;,Spokane';Symyboay.'.present a speciehnacricana concert tomght at;8;p.m".!m the:.Spokane Opera Hp~'Featured guests mcliidc:Robert'Bmfigho',",.'"who:yainyia.thc haimpn.ica. hlao,joining:-the.;Symphony will;be Tjimi'na::Foley, who willnarratcia.ayecial praucniaitlon'-.of';jaaraacbetd!i A'Lmcoln Addrcuin honor of Lmcola'-a;:birth'diyi',-"'.',:::::;,.",:,::,": „;.;.': -;

'Ciaaaically,trained,:., Bonflglio;-,,aitu1$ 0d!',harmonica with thercnowticd Cleanse 'virtuoso Clem-''bar>~:an'd,received private
coaching'by hndiew Loyht -',praiciynl'fhNiatiof. tbc;Ncw York CityBaliet Orchaitra. Robert holds ia'bicbaclok~lfo'f.'--acicice in compo-
sition from both:Manics'Colli'Se:,.:i'iiil>p'~ 4iof music from
Minhattan School of:Music'.'4oribo,"i+i:;ala'oiatuvdicd with Aa-

. As''i aohiat, Bon'figlio-,hna.perform'cd',"at;;the:Uiiitcd Nations,
the Aaycn Music Festival,':,Graiid„,Canyon".,Cbnrmbcr Music Fes-
tival and Molewk Trmia:Coiiccrt":HOIbna'.."arajiy'jInwd'-with such ar-
tists as haryaichordista''j4encth;;Coojii;-„,jal";Edward Brewer,
yianiit:Ahba Bo'Nn and guitnrlit".1'ii,"daNajil~~tjnd with the Man-
hattan String Quirtct on Nntiimai ~j~;.

Outade i the classical arena,:;":Bimijlgjhjhe> jhaycd with many
blues. banda and recorded mwic:for';.':jBNj~kijcvlaaoii ind commer-
cials.::He can be-.hard: on:tbc-'aou'cujtrach+gor,;,-',tbe films framer
vs. )Gnmcr arid Plactas m the.Hceif I&K'talork:;raiao ippears in the
theme songs on: T/V'a.'RJran s Hoyi -:Gaasasaf<Hiijiital and ABC

Bonfigilio ilio acir'vcd:ai'i vocnlstim'.Clmka-Kihn's first solo
ilbum:arid in-198S wna nommntc'd-:for',Mo'at::-Viluablc Player on
Har'monicri by.the National hiasocintion foi tbc Recording Arts

Tickets are.avculabic;at thc. Syokan'e,Symybony Ticket Office
and -at GRB.Select-A-Scat..
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with this coupon 0 «:00 . Aaaer ~ Q 'KEN S
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rrerainmI n v!e
English. prof.to.lecture .

Richar(i Law, professor of::English and associate dean of the
WSU Division of Humamtim in4.Social Sciences, has been select-
(,d to deliver the Tenth Annual Honors Invited Lecture at WSU.

His presentation, "The'Uies of::the Novel: The Example of
William Stylon's Sophie's: Choice,"- is'scheduled.for Wednesday
It 7:30 p.m. in the WSU Fine Arts Auditorium.

Admission is free:and the presentation will be followed by areception.
Established by the Student Advisory: Committei of the Honors

program, the invited lecture'crim:is dmigned. to distinguished
teaching and scholarship of:.faculty'members.--

Horlzonta!:-Space availahlo
The EWU Gallery of'Art:wiII host the'photography/sketching

collection Horizontal:Spece:through:Feb. 26.
'hework of Nina Ferrari and David Dapogny will be on exhibit."Icollect photographic imagery and pe sonalize it through the

process of drawing. The.categories I:select must have a symbolic
power or virtue which -I.hope to incorporate through a ritual of
markmaking. I believe that;.drawing can be an economical record
of the psyche. For me it is;a:conci'ete form of something akin to
meditation," statm Ferriri about he work.

Exhibit tac(klee communication
An exhibit of children'I'art comm to the WSU Compton Un-

ion Gallery, Feb. 15 —26. "This is My Family" features original
drawings and paintings by children of Whitman County resideits
depicting talking and coaahunication within ther familim. The
exhibit is sponsorel by-Planned Pareathoad ofSjiakane and Whit-
man Counties to honor the impiirtance of family communication.

On Feb. 15 at 7 p.m.-there will be an opening reception in the
Compton Gallery. Donna Wilker, Educational Director for
Planned Par'enthood, will spetk 'on."Overcoming Communica-
iiou Roadblocks."

Compton'Union Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday
.hrough Friday.

BOYS FROM PAGE 7
Oingo Boingo

Student Stereo KUOI DJs sug
gested the Pressure Boys, who
have gotten rave reviews from New
York's College Music Journal, to
Buchanan as the preicription for
a really good time.

The Pressure Boys are: Rob
Ladd, drums; John'Plymale, vo-
cals and "big horn"; Bryon Settle,

"THEY'E the six agleat' 'o,
ao aot really —let'I say,they have
the taaat strikiag iyyearaaee aa
stage."

- Cameron. Henry

guitars; Greg. Stafford, saxo-
phones; Jack Campbell, bass and
Stacy Guess, "little horn."

Don't worry about dozing off at
the Beiux Arts Bail to in ultra-
artistic band that. takes itielf. too
seriously. These guys are anything
but serious and they laugh at them-
selves as well of the rest of the
world.

The inner sleeve of their. latest
album', Krandlehanum Monumen-
tus features a montage of thi po-
lite but firm record company
rejection slips they.'ve collected
over the years, from the Sire, At-
lantic,Warner Brothers, AAM and
EMI labels. It also features

the'photoof baldnms," by. Wendy
Walsh.

"(They'e) quirky," .Cimeon
Heiry, tour maniger, told the Ar-
gonaut. "Their .sound is, 'well,
strange. It's got the ska influence,
definitely, and it's rock and roll.
But there just aren't that many
rock bands out there who've got a-
three-piece horn section, ether."

Though both Buchanan and
Henry agree that the Pressure Boys

includes your choice of
cheeses, lettuce, tomato,

onion, dressing, and
mayonaise.-1%% LIVE lastractia il'he .

May SN CPh h'aa'-inch
sa.7s

16-inch
ss.as

Ou( uudents received Gold(')
and Silver(") medals for
highest state scores and Sells
Awards given to the top 120
national candidates.

~iieeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Remember Your

Valentine
ith a

I
1 ) I

I
I
I

~ ~

Sweetheart Pizza
Large up to 3 items sl&
Medium up to 3 items ISII

Available through Valentine's Day

WK DELIVER!
215 N. Main, Moscow 882-4833

~ . i Remember-Rathaus accepts all pizza discount,
coupons, even the other guys

eaeeeeaeeeeeeeeeJ5IIeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeee

""Murio Nu4u 91 5i~~
+I Nuncy Kirkner 92.4+'"

SOI S((v( Fprb s 91 QgQ

N5 Murilynn 'fiirner 92,8~
II/ ss David Gsmon 95 Qt«

' "O'uu Dyke 92.4'5

Clintou Morse 92,1~'~

ur 48 class Programb,glns;
seattle- February 11
licoma- February 0
Bellevue- February 14Por(land- February 16
spokane- February 20

Ll(
ATTo i'206) 624

(S(19)459-3686

PALOUSE <ALLEMPIRE 'ag-SUSS
MALL "it's great to su conscious"

Review iNTRonvciNo
Our "New" Crab and Seafood Subt

~.
could be callel the Crazy 8s of the;:
East Coast, Henry said he:thinks ':
the Piessuie Boys are a step'up.

"They'e a 'bit more lively"
Henry said. ".They 'ave a,'wild:1 0:05"P.m'VERY*,stage presentation. Th'ey're the six NIQHT on -80;"3
ugliest —no, no, not.really i "let'I
say they. have the most'strikin'gap-

-
. Fab., i 2 'Feb.':8'..,': - ',.pearance.on stage. You see th'em

once, a d when you'R them eFildayagain, you know who they are."
Rye Ie Slim a~Butletsnotstopatskaorr~k .

'

and roll. or punk or funk —the
Pressure Boys-mix in a little coun.-
try, too,.and Newport This Week
ate it up:

"On 'Holler Bout Nuthin'he . eatisrday
Pressure boys do rodeo punk.bet'- 'Furs Is!he Os'IRdalsl<
ter than many of their predeces- CompIlatiori,(Gelatiiioua,.'-"sors...over one.-. of - the fastmt . 'Records)
'get-along-little-doggy,-rhythais've

recorded, Plymaie,.dehvcrs .:
such mind-frauled non Iiequitirs -

The its+ Ils'ISIshsa Onteis,',:as 'There's 'nothing.l can'do, Old .eI.Abets>g>RI,.-,.'„:,-lady in,a shoe, but only:Hank G
~~~,(Ed',EG'illiams,Could've. made it. out

alive.'ay what?"
And Spectator magazine asked,

"Ever heard - a hoedown.'ith ™
horns?~~

' ',, 'IWSI14
ChNdre'n-of'God skhaI 3-d

Still .iiot convinced? Tbe'n . try 4 '(Caro1ne 'Recarda)
Student Stereo KUOI FM 89.3.for
a test listen —they. take requmts ~VueeIN'y:
and play tbe.Prmsure.Boys daily . R.LI.I.O.
for.all those dubious. Crazy 8s'fans ~'Life Tf'an'{I (Fronbsr .who had their Mardi Gias spoiled -

Recordajby the, bad news.
MM w'I Rmkudl I ~ eWeeneesgayfor the PressureBoyi it 7:30p.m.

Feb. 20 in the SUB Ballroom. Tbe
pf~meB,y,~eth.~eat 10 KIdn«P d - (Rsloh
p m

- '

Record4)

Tickets for the Beaux Arts Bali
eTIIIIsesgihV're

an sale at Ticket Eip'Ims ia~
SUB, the Pricbard Gamery, One Never ".Give .. In (SST
More. Time, Goodw ill ind .

Reco'rda)'icoShay

Raggs in Pullman.

IlitllWS 4 FRIWD..U I ihuaCtrii4x t'
Z'-Hair(cvuts,:blow~'$1$ .
2 Haircuts, blawAry, style $20-

Diana Shawver —Owner Stylist
Barb Hiwley - Stylist
Shari 'Smith - Stylist

Ngga. - Prl.'0 to d Sat..8 .te=8
(Till FiOO-oa.%'e4;j -;„-„-

ddt-Sd'F
0 S.Naia «I-(a%eve br'/Navy--Stme)
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Ladies face tripleheader
BY JULIE HOHBACH
STAFF WRITER

The Lady Uandals will hit the
road this weekend, taking on Boise
State, Idaho State and Weber State
for three Mountain West Confer-
ence games.

Idaho is 4-15 on the. season and
1-7 in conference play. The Lady
Vandals will take on Boise State
tonight as part of their tripleheader
weekend.

Boise, sporting a 12-6 overall
record and a 4-3 conference mark,
will be a competitive match for the
Vandals.

Boise point guard Mar j
Conners, averaging 7.3 points a
game, returns to the action this
week after being absent from play
the last three games because of a
knee operation.

Idaho Coach Laurie Turner said
she didn't know whether Conners
would be added pressure to the
game, but she did not think it
would hurt the Vandals.

This will be the second match
between Idaho and the three
teams. Losing to Boise 50-61 previ-

ously, Idaho has to really prepare
for the new match tonight.

"When we played Boise earlier
this season, we got off to a slow
start." Turner said. "We have to
prepare ourselves more mentally
when we start this game."

Idaho has only one conference
win against idaho State and hopes
torepeat history tomorrow night.

The Bengals'ecord is 7-10 for
the season, but they have only won
two out of their last 10 games.

Turner said Idaho has to con-
centrate on the same things for all
three road games. "We have to
play aggressive and put a lot of
defensive pressure on the other

teams," Turner said.
Idaho State's leading scorer,

Alison Verona, is averaging 16.7
points per game and 10.5 rebounds

which are slightly better stats than

Idaho's Christy Van Pelt who

averages 13.4 points and 6.3 re-
bounds.

"We are going to have to han-
dle the ball better and play better
offense on the floor," Turner said.

The Weber State game should
prove as competitive on Monday
night.

Idaho lost to the Lady Wildcats
last month in the Kibbie Dome by
a close 67-65 score. Weber is cur-
rently 4-15 and 1-6 in conference
play with a five-game losing
streak, but must play two games
before meeting the Lady Vandals.

Weber's leading scorer is also
averaging more than Uan Pelt with

14.1 points and 7.6 rebounds.
"We have to keep them off the

boards," Turner said. "Our
problems that have been occurring
during the season are because of
what we are doing to ourselves and
not what they are doing to us."

Turner's overall attitude about
the weekend games is that the Uan-

dals will have to work better
together on improving their ball
handling to win.

Although the team's 1-7 confer-
ence record perhaps looks a bit
unimpressive, Van Pelt said that
their is still a chance that the Lady
Yandals could attend the Moun-
tain West Conference Champion-
ships if they win the majority of
their remaining games. The top
four conference teams are select-
ed to compete in the tournament.

Next weekend the Lady Vandals
host their last two games at home
against Montana and Montana
State.

'h

.7
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Tennis team to open
with indoor. matches

The Idaho men's and
women's terinis teams open
their seasons Saturday in the
Dome against Montana
State Univeisit'y The
matches aie scheduled.to get
underway at 9 a:iii; ..:.

team's assistant coach for
three years
,:He played tennis at
Washington Stat'e Univeisi-,'.
.ty while:h'e was a student,
'there arid is currently work- ':
ing on-a 'degiee in.c'ommei-::

The Vandal ';!worn'en:,.:,-;,:,:.':,ciai;.'::r'ecr'cation while
finished last.year s sch'edule ":.;,, ":..'-coaching'the .Idaho t'eairi.
18-8, -3-'3 in'the Mountairi..: ':,::.;.:He.'said,'ihat.he'has'hree,
%est:Confer'ence, w'hile'th'e': ': "'rie'w'omen- on the teain:;:,
men'inished, foiirth'in "tlie -.;"',.: "Pitty:, Shariander, .sister'-.of
Big Sky Confer'ence"with a-::.:.;.',:--.;,Cathy=,Slianander,:.will, play
20-l0::record; -'.',, ',::,,.:::::-:.,-'-::;,,',:;„-""iiumb'er',tw'osirnlgles'and'wjll

Cathy Shavian'der:returns ..::„-::.':-..::.:;,;pair;:,uP,"with,he'r-'istei':::to'o

the woinens'-'team"as sh'e",,":;:-".', ','compete-:a'':."a",'riumber''rie
led last 's'eason'.with a'6-3:::.,':,'doubles teaiii.
reco'id in'number two siiIIgles .:':.:-':::.".'Linda"Voiis, a freshman
play'rid 24-8 in doubles;-; ' ''::fiom Boise,'will pair up with

Skosh'Berwaldreturnsto '. ', 'aren Bladholm, a" fresh-.
the inens'.,team after finish-

::ing 17.;15in,number'one sin-
'; gles last year. In doubles

play, he finished with a:19-5.
record with two different
doubles partners.

'eadCoach Dave Scott
said this. year's lineup looks
very strong as well.

"These (Idaho) teains will

be very competitive in
our'onferencethis year," he,

said. "I'm really excited
about the season and think
we'e going to do well;"

Scott took over as head

mari from'ortland 'Ore- ..

gon, to play doubles for the
w'oineri'-s 'team.
: 'errin,Lewis fro'rn Port-
land, Oregon, Chris Kramer
of Emmett,'Wash. and
Lewis and Claik State Col-
lege transfer student Dan
Strebby are new on the
men's team.

Scott said. that the athletes
have been practicing in the
Dome for two months,
therefore, they should have
a home field advantage over
Montana State on. the

privately in Eugene,
Ore-'on.

Scott had been the
petitive, entertaining
match," he said

.. coach of the tennis team in slower-than-outdoor Dome. November, replacing Pat 'urface.
Swafford who left to teach "It should be a real com-

BY MIKE LEWIS
STAFF WRITER

Boise State's Chris Childs
scored 17 points and Arnell
Jones added 15 more for the
Broncos in their 68-58 Big Sky
victory over the Vandals last
night in the Kibbie Dome.

The Uandals missed the front
end of four one-on-one oppor-
tunities in the final six minutes
and shot an ice-cold 34.5 per-
cent from the field in the second
half to drop their second Big
Sky game this season and their
first game in the Dome this
season.

"We had things going our
way early, we just weren't the
same group in the second half,"
said Idaho Coach Tim Floyd.
"They (Broncos) were playing
smart and showed a lot of
poise. I was just disappointed
that we couldn't create anything
with our defense in the second
half."

Or with their offense, for
that matter. After a first half
that saw the Vandals get behind
the rambunctious crowd of
6,500 to shoot 12-of-16 from
the field and a respectable 69.2

percent from the free throw
line, Idaho went cold. The Van-
dals shot only 40 percent from
the line in the second half, com-
pared to the 89 percent that the
Broncos shot for the game, and
Idaho was just unable to keep
up with the Broncos.

The second half began again
under the thunderous chants of
Idaho fans, but by the time 10
minutes had elapsed, they were
significantly curtailed. Vandals
Kenny Luckett and Raymond
Brown, who was the game's
leading scorer and rebounder
with 21 and 14, came out to
score Idaho's first 10 points,
before King and Childs busted
two consecutive three-pointers
to put the Broncos up by six.

The Uandals came out of a
time out with 9:21 remaining
looking like a new team with a
new defense, with the three-
minute span highlighted by
Raymond Brown's rejection of
a Wilson Foster shot against the
backboard, and a swarming
defensive effort in the Boise
State backcourt that yielded
two BSU turnovers,

That, however, was the be-
ginning of the Vandals'ree-

throw problems. The grasP «
tile game gradually drifted friiin

the Vandals'ands as the tN'a

teams exchanged fouls thr™gh

the last six minutes, with the

Broncos'uperiority
stripe making the difference

The Vandals will try « 'e

bound from last night's lo» '"

time to take on the 9-9 Beng
'f

Idaho State University
Satn'ay

at 7:30 p.m. in the
Do+'he

Bengals recently br»
four-game losing streak v,ith a

71-58 victory at Weber Slate,

The last time the two teams <"
was also in the aftermatli «
Vandal toss to Boise State»and

resulted in a 56-52 Idaho
wi»'olt

Arena m Pocatello

"The loss does not de"" y

us. W. stil] have a go«h nil

club, we need to regroup '"and

play a little better Sat iirday

night," Floyd said
(ISU) must really be Pla"'n

well, yeah, that'l be to ng h

(Saturday's game)."
really pleased WII"

our fans, they were supe'. 1

want to thank them for '""
they did, I'm just disappo'"„
that we didn't play bette"

KENNY Luckett, k'20, drives for the basket against a Boise defender. The Vandals lost to BSU in

a Big Sky shootout last night.
(ARGONAUT/Loren Orr)

Childs'ot hand dumps Vandals
Men to tangle with Bengals tomoI'I'om
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VANDAL ATHLETICS

The Lady Vandals hit the road for a tripleheader showdown.
They are at Boise State tonight to take on the Lady Broncos and
will face Idaho State tomorrow night and Weber State on Mon-
day. The three games will begin at 6:30 p.m. PST.

The men's basketball team will attempt to tame the Bengals of
Idaho State University in the Dome tomorrow night at 7:30p.m.

Idaho men's and women's tennis teams open the season with
a pair of matches against Montana State tomorrow in the Dome
at 9 a.m.

IDAHO RUGBY

The ruggers begin their spring schedule as they travel to Port-
land, Oregon this weekend for an eight team tourney.

Indoor track records tumble

Those who attended last Satur-
day's track and field Dome meet
witnessed both past women's and
men's Vandal indoor records fall.

Stacey Asplund set a new school
record of 5'-7 I/4" in the high
jump, breaking the previous
record of 5'-6" held by Ronda
James.

Also for the women, Kim Gillis
broke the previous women's 200
meter record with a time of 26 se-
conds flat, which topped Kim
Ward's 1979 record of 26.4
seconds.

George Ogbeide qualified for
both indoor and outdoor NCAA
Championships with his jump of
25'-l l".His leap set a school, Kib-

owlers run hard-luck tourney
BY CLAYTON HAIRY
EDITOR

team was steady at sixth.
The sconng for the tourney was

based on Petersen Points. This sys-
tem of scoring is used mainly in the
collegiate level to prevent the top
teams with the highest team bowl-
ing averages walking away with all
the awards.

Tourneys based on Petersen
Points pairs the top bowlers on
each team to a duel on the lanes.
The winner of each pairing is al-

Topping the tourney in team
event point totals was the number
one team from WSU with 121.89
points.

The points for each team were
based on 13 games per team
player.

Of the eight men's teams com-
peting UI slid in fifth place behind
UW with 112.41points while Ida-
ho's second team followed in sixth
with 106.53 points.

Ironically, in the Team Events
standing Idaho levied a fourth
place while Idaho's number two

Despite the hometown advan-
tage, the University of Idaho bowl-
ing club met stiff competition in
he 1988 Idaho Invitational.

Feb. 5 and Feb. 6, Idaho had the
opportunity to compete against the
likes of Boise State University,
Brigham Young University,
Eastern Oregon State College,
Montana State University,
%ashington State University, and

Diversity of Washington. SEE BOWL PAGE 12

8Y ERIK SIMPSON
SIGNE Jensen rolls a frame in tbe Idaho Invitational 19N Bowling Tournament. Signe contributed 1,403 total
llins to the women's team score. (ARGoNAUT/Stephanie Worley)

bie Dome and Big Sky Conference
indoor record.

Men's 55 meter runner, Dayo
Onanubosi, also set a school
record in his event with a time of
6.25 seconds, just short of the
NCAA National qualifying time of
6.23 seconds.

Ogbeide, Onanubosi and James
Tennant will travel to Lincoln,
Neb. to compete in the Husker In-
vitational, while men's sprinters
Eric Haynes and Jeff Collins will
head down south for the Idaho
Statesman Indoor in Boise. The
women tracksters are idle this
weekend.

Next Friday, Idaho will host the
13th Annual Culligan Vandal In-
door meet at 6:30p.m. in the Kib-
bie Dome. The Vandal tracksters
will host another all-comers-meet
in the Dome the following:day.

initiates:congratulate their new
I4lly Anderson Kenneth Reaves
John Behnke Don Roberts
Travis Bosworth Ray Shirts
Amador Chavez Mare Thiel
Michael Fairchlld Dallas Vallem

Tlm Graves
John Vannortwick

oren K11cLIp
M ich ael Ma cdonald

Greg Lawso'n Wade Mendenhall

~nd congratulations to our
new Snap Pledges

Brad Benton Scott Hamilton

Travis BUllock Mike Hood
Brett Oman

~~sr Hou~

The Men of Farmhouse would like to

Test Preperutlon Speclullute

600 N.E. Colorado
Pullman, WA 99163

(SOS) 334-1616

KAP LAN
STAIAsf IL KAPLAu HWCA%NAL CNISI LTD.

"IMINvitv IT
~suuew

ilCTQN

i('

~r

MANEL'COMICS

MEANS I'UNI

A VAILABLE AT:
REALM OF COMICS
312 S. Washington
Moscow ID 882-7110

TM 4 0 i Qsl Marwl iJ lengWngni ~~ ~ iiiiiiiI (~

CI~~CP~~gP~~
I Love Y0UR CAR...I

1Yot yo..ur Valentine.
MKgCKQ'S

vh LEJlrlNE$ II

7fV. IT 'TO

I-lot, hot vater
Armor-all available I,

I Lemon scented wax l
«X P.d. Ultra Water Pressure '

~P«swood $ 1 5 $g Bill changerse
cb~~cb~~cb~~cb~~

MOSCOW MARDI ORA

ELEIRITY PARADE MARSHAL

.I.OOK A LIKE CONTEST'tg
Do people slop you on the shoot end eek ~ ihoy

?"Do stvenuo people often ask for your autouraph
on crowded buses? Do you feel cheated out of your desllny

by someone who looks like you? Well this le your chance at
fame, when ISoacow Mardi Qros prosonls the CELEBRITY LOOK

A LIKE CONTEST. Slx almost famous Nardl Qms parade mal

shale will bo chosen to ride In a whke stretch Ilmouslne, do=

noted by VIP Llmouslne, In the tenth Afardl Ores cHebrallon
dedicated to the U of I Centennial. Winners will receive Beaux
Aifs Bell IlckHs and a chance Io appear on eloge Inu» CaberH

al the Bell with "The Jesse ELVIS Ashley Show." All you have

to do ls lake a photo or lust sign up at ono or all of these loca-
tions...KZFP&FIN, ONE NORE TINE, ARQONAUT, EVERQREEN,

KMOK+AS, and the IOAHONIAN.

Winners will be chosen Sal., February 1slh. Each sponsor will

have one entry In the February 30th Mardi Qras Qrand Parade.

So, loin the fun In spoulng almost famous people at work, In

your living group, on the streets, or what the heck, on that
crowded bus, and encourage them to enter this contest NOW,

$ 1
I ~ .
8'i)
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LASS IFIEBS
LETTERS FROM PAGE 5

I acknowledge the need to pre-
vent militant groups from sponsor-
ing acts of violence or sedition, but
this infringement upon the rights
of members of a non-violent group
working to change U.S. foreign
policy should be condemned. You
may be next.

Remember, Big Brother is
watching you...

Eric Wagner

RAFTING FROM PAGE 6

and private interests.
Of the nine trips the IEA made

in 1987 only one involved non-
students. The top 14 of 35 outfit-
ters who use the Louver Salmon do
72 percent of the business. The
IEA is number 15 on the list with
only 3 percent of the total Losver
Salmon River float trip business.
Linda Boyd admitted that this was
"small potatoes."

The main concern of the private
outfitters is the use of tax dollars
to fund v hat they see as competi-
tion by IEA. The IEA is not fund-
ed by the UI or any other tax
dollars. IEA funding comes from
fees charged by the program for
the flnat trips.

Another concern was hidden
help which the university suppos-
edly provides to IEA. Many peo-
ple don't realize that the ASUI,
which the IEA is part of, pays 8 fee
to the university to cover any ad-
ministrative or bookkeeping costs.
The ASUI also pays all of the
other fees that private outfitters
are required to pay except for ve-
hicle licensing.

5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLIII 1981 14x70 Braadmare for
sale. 3.bedraams, 2-fue baths, Bxl 0 expsn-
da in franlraam, comes with afi kitchen sppli.
srices, washer/dryer haak-up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. Laundry snd mall room plus
s swimming paal. $1,000 down, refinance
lasri Witling ta work with yau on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339

7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $ 16,040 - $59,230
per year Naw Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed.
eral Ssi.

POSITION OPENING

The Moscow Parks snd Recreation Depart-
ment is currently sccepbng sppffcstians for the
following part-time positions:

Recrssf lan Group Lauder —$4.00/hr.
Rscresf lan Leader —$3.80/hr.

These pasilfaris will work m a youth recreation
piagrsm which wiff be offered March 14 - 18
1988 fram 8 30 a m - 12 noon srid 1 00
p m ia 4 00 p m Apphcsriis should be familiar

with arts una cis/ls, iecreabaaul snd sport uc-
fNlbbs

Youth Soccer Officials —$3.65/hr.

offfcis/s wiff waif ia me yaufh soccer program
wn cm runs liam mid March through mid May

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
Hidden Vaffey Camp, pavaie caied youth
camp mteivieuwng Feb 23rd Make appoint.
ment at Career p/uumag & Placement Center

~ wa
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Gymnastics Instructor —$6.00/hr.
Asst. Gymnssfics Instructor —$4.50/hr.

Appbcsrits must have considerable knowledge
of this sport snd past experierice In teaching
young children. Work will entail 6 . 8 hours of
iasfrucban on Saturdays

Apphcsbans fa these paslffans will be aces pl-
edunbi 5 00 p m Wednesday, February17,
1988 at the Eggsn Youth Center, 1515 East"0"St For more iri/a/mstian call the Perks srid
Recresban office at 882-0240
The City of Moscow is an Equal Opportunity
Employer

HOUSEWIVES —RETIREES —STUDENTS II I
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have na mavlrig traffic
vialehans durlrig past three years; must hold
klsha Chauffeur's license. Cauld work into
regular route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be available for dilvlhg between 7:00 and
9;30 am. arid between 2.30 shd 5:00 p.m
Application msy be obtained at Moscow
Schaal District, Personnel Office, Room ¹202,
410 E. Third St AA/EOE

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are vau a loving, nurturing person wha en/ays
spending ffma wdh chifdrenu Live in lovely
suburban neighborhoods, en/ay excellent ss-
lsries, benefits, your awn living quarters and
limited working hours Your round-trip lrsrispar-
tstiari is provided One year commitment
necessary Cell or wnte Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Placement Service, inc (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)733-7790.
"HIRINGi Government )abs —Your a/es
$ 15,000- $68,000 Call (602) 838-8885,
EXT. 3996

13. PERSONALS
LOVING, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WIS)$$
TO ADOPT BABY & PROVIDE WITH BBST0F
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL BaRe
COLLECT: (208) 765-3187 (DAYS); (291)
772-7838 (EYES).

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANT'7 Caurisefing Service affeiu worn
eh objective infarmstlan snd cancem Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate iuiui

matlan on sfi options, canfideabul Open Dox
Pregnancy Center 882-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add)
career option. Consider leaching. Cuulucl
John Halup ED 212-0 885-6556.

15. CHILD CARE
Need babysitter every 4th weekend Two ah)
dren References required 8/5.0907 affui

8.30 pm.

8. FOR SALE
Word Perfect User's Guide

Easy to Use
Easy to Understand

Very Complete
$10 each

For sale by OEA
Call 885-7364 or Education 217.8. A
must for WP users.

18. PERSONALS

Celery - Wha weakened ffmfu ff u bee

over one week. Heppy
Anniversary'h'ears

snd five months is s lang und wahabi/ul

time. I wuva wuvs wuvs waa. - Love Peanut

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Eyeglasses, plssfic nms iu light blue

cloth case. Reward. Call Mary 885.522/or
882-1009
FOUND Tennis Racket left at Student Heuffh

Feb 8. Idenbfy srid daim.

BOWL FROM PAGE 11

lowed to contribute one point to
his team'5 total.

Other tourneys used the total
pin method in which the winning
team must tally more pins than any
other team.

Amy Armstrong lead the wom-
en'5 team in one of the closest
matches of the tourney.

Armstrong finished the her 13
games leading the 18 bowlers with
2,458 pins. However, in the final
roll-off, Armstrong faltered and
Kim Johnson of WSU swept by
with eight pins to spare.

"She is our number one bowler
and she had her advantage of be-
ing able to practice here. It all
boiled down to the last frame and
a big break," said head coach Leo
Stephens.

ln the tenth frame, Armstrong
left four pins standing when a
spare would have boosted her to
first place. Johnson won the ladies
tournament with 214 game while
Armstrong accepted second with
206 pins.

Also appearing in the final roll-
off was Idaho'5 Becky Schillam,
who finished fifth in the Women'
All-Event with 2,138 total pins.

WSU took home the first place
spot in the women's division with
123.34 team points while Idaho
was forced to accept third with
99.49 points.

The men were not as fortunate
overall as the women in the team
event or the singles events.

Ron Jacobson lbd Idaho in the
13 game round with 2,379 pins
which allowed him a 13th place
ranking while teammate Dan
Olson stuck close behind with
2,358 total pins.

UW was predicted to take the
tourney again this year but were
barely able to escape with fourth
place.

"UW struggled all weekend
long," said Stephens. "It was not
3 good tournament for the dogs."

Grand Feb. 20
OperIing > (Mardi Grasj

Espresso for a New Era

Serving espresso drinks, beer, wine, champagne, teas, Eurapcuri
sodas, pastries, muffins, soups, Italian sandwiches, bagels, cakas.
chocolates, and magazines.
Homemade salsa and chips.
We use only the finest ingredients-everything freshly made.
Dancing Wed, Fri and Saf Nights
Special Events Monday Nights

M, T, TH, Bam-10pm
W & F 8am-1am

Sat 9am-1 am
Sun 9am-10pm

215 5. Main St. Moscow, ID 882-9257

Ten ReclSOnS TO CheeSe
PIZZA PRRFE Tl

¹1.Homemade Sauce —Pizza Perfection's sauce is
not precanned by a food service company. It is
homemade with a special combination of herbs
and spices that makes your pizza taste great!

one coupon per pizza
raaaaaaaaa a a ~ a\aaaaaaaaa( QIJPQ ~ a a aa ~ aa a a ¹ ¹hf Q ~ as ~''i

$1.QQ OFF ,','84 $2.00 OFF
Any Pizza Any Large Pizza

s Naryle ~ Name
s Address ~ Address

'Expires 2-15-88 882 1111 s ~ Exp(res 2 15 88 882-'i 111 ~
~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa a we Laaaa a Iaaaaaa \aaaaaaaa a aaaaaa


